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(+91)7314281555 - http://www.shreemaya.com

Here you can find the menu of Celebrity in Indore. At the moment, there are 7 menus and drinks on the card. You
can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Celebrity:

all celebrities of shreemaya are best outlets for food lovers.. they got 4 franchise in city all are well facilitated,
specially for kids, kid loves the playzones n food at this place..Bon Apetite read more. When the weather is good

you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Celebrity:
The people at celebrity Vijay Nagar are nothing but FRAUDS. I selected a particular design of black forest cake

and bought it by paying the complete amount. I went for delivery in the evening when I saw that the cake I
selected was already sold...More read more. At Celebrity in Indore, a delicious brunch is served for breakfast,

where you can have your fill feast, On the daily specials there are also several Asian menus. The Asian fusion
cuisine is likewise an important part of Celebrity. Anyone who finds the everyday and generally known menus too
ordinary should approach with a willingness to experiment and try some unexpected combination of ingredients

consume, For you, the meals are normally prepared in a short time and fresh.
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P�z�
FUSION

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Pav
PAV BHAJI

Beverage�
MILK SHAKES

Mil� Shake�
MILK SHAKE

Coffe�
COFFEE

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

MILK SHAKES

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MILK

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

PASTA

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

VEGETARIAN
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